
HENLEY

GAME

Bues added another homo run to bis

CENTER FIELDER WHO IS ADORED BY FANS. ROADSTERS LOSE
collection.
Seattle

Score:
I Spokane '.

--NTHE
AH.H.PO.A.E. AD.n.I-u.n.-

..

SECRETES L4ard.2b 0 n Vet.el 3b
Crui'Jc.cf 1 1 OtCooney.ssA Hous r.tf 1 1 0i Frisk, rf.
Rtis-j-. 3b. 1 1 OXord'e.lb

COMIC EXHIBIT Wed.rf. 0 0 OiCart't.ib
Ort.lb. .. 1 17 OjZtmm'n.lf

SEALS Rav'd.H 3 2 OITaus'r.cf
Sheave. . 0 3 0;Hoff on.
Ful' ton, p 1 0 Spies an.c

Bonn r,p

Beavers Are Shut Out by At-- i

tenuated One Who Gets
Six Tallies.

HARKNESS IS NO MYSTERY.

San Fraoclaro Batsmen Find Port'
lajid Twlrler Effectively and

irb First Contest In
a From Fire.

ST W. J. rrTTtAt.V.--Silvers" Henley, of th Bruin. and
?l.ck- - Harkness of the Bnr met

In . yesterday's argument at Vautcnn- -

treet park and the former pitched
botout ball all the way. while Hark-Br- u

was found at frequent Intervals
one time for a home run by Claude
Berry; and the Seals won their drat
game In the last seven to t.

That the Tlaltors were due to
win after many successive defeats
Is easy to aay. but yesterday they
made It a cinch proposition by flndlns;
Harkness for 11 safe hits, most of
whl-- h counted In the run gettlns;. while,
the best the Beavers could do with the
attenuated Henley was to collect four
swats, two of which came la the ninth.
These bore no fruit, however.

Support Save Ilarknesa.
The Peals went after Harkness In the

first Innlnr Catherine a single and a
iouble. but first class-suppo- rt saved the
recent Cleveland American Leaguer
damage In that frame.

rowed opened the cam for the Seals
by doubllnc to right, but be made the
mistake of trylnr to score on Madden'a
Inrleld hit to Sheehsn. and waa out on
Kai-p- relay to the plate.

In the fourth Inning Claude Berry
poked one between the fences In rlkht
field for a home run. which proved
enouah to wtn the frame, even thousjh
the Seals anneaed live more tallies
afterwards. Madden opened the fifth
Inntn with another hit. and. after Mc-Ard- le

bad filed to Kruefter. he was
saf at second when Harkness made
a belated toes of Weaver grounder to
M. Kune. both runners belns: declared
entitled to bases by JlcGreevy.

Seventh Acs In IlaMrou.
After Ave or l trials Harkness and

Pecklnpaush finally caught Madden off
second, but Teonant and Shaw singled
In succession and Weaver tallied the
second run. Harkness trot away nicely
until the seventh when an error by
Rapps and a alnsrle by Berry put tho
third Seal run over.

With the flrat two men. Henley and
Powell out In the eigbth Innlnr. the
Seal held a ewatfest at Harkness ex-

panse and tallied thrice before th
third man was retired. Five hits In a
row were recorded In this Innlnir. which
explains th bunch of aces scored. Mad-

den followed Powell by beating out an
Infield tap. McArdl doubled to right,
scortnr Madden, and Weaver laced one

' over Krueger'e head for another two-p- ly

smash. which tallied McArdle.
Harkness. contributed a wild pitch
which put Weaver on third, and Ten-nan- t's

single scored him- - Shaw also
hit safely In this Innlnr. but Vltt filed
to Ryan and the run rettlnr ceased.

Henley pitched greet ball for elrht
Innlnrs and the Beavers did not have a
peep until in th ninth Chadbourfte and
Pheehan opened with successive hits,
which mad It look bad for the Seal
twlrler. 'However. Weaver pulled off a
rounJe of sensational stopa. rettrlnr
Ryan and Rappa. and Kruerer filed to
Shaw endtnr the rame without Henley
fcelnc scored against.

Henderson on Today.
Th Beavers and the Feals will meet

todav In th final ram of the series,
and Ben Henderson will twirl for
Portland, while either Mosklman or
Miller will do th honors for the "
After today's game both teams will
leave for tb South. Portland coins to

. Angeles and th Seals home.
The ecor of yesterday's game fol

io
fan

"rJ--- : . . . . a
Powell. If 1 1 S i ' n n..r . m

M'dd n rf S 3 O ohben.Sb 4 2 3 1

1 s onrsn-cf.- . 4 231V Af.e as
"er.2 1 3 T o lappa t 4 1 t l

Tn nl.lb 3 13 O Kru'a'r If 4 O S 1 O

Shaw cf. 3 3 a o s a 3 l
Viti.rtb.. 1 1 'K ithn.0. . 3 o 4 3 e
flerrv.e. 3 4 2 nMKne.Ib jail
llonljt.P. 1 4 e X rkl'UP 304

Totals S13STI l Totals SO 42 T 14

SCORE BT INNrNOS.
-- an Fraaetsc

Mi'. ....... !..!.. .2 tlllMI 12

Portland .... o o e e o e a
Hits .". i o o 1 o o 2- - 4

BCMKAKT.
tqns Madden. McArdle. Wearer

u.. R.rrv Ktrnrk out Bv Hrkn 3.
. ly 4. T-t- a hlle Powell. KPP.

Weaver.. Home ran Berry. roii- -. Oheehsn unassisted . Karnrice
hits Hrenea. PowsiL Stolen bases

r.ti.nt flhsw. Hit pv Ditched b'
w. ir.,- - Vmmaril bell Perry. Wild

pitch Hrkse Time o came 1:33. t'm- -
p r JlcOreeyy.

IVaeeball Xolrt.
--itir" Henley was atl to the rood

esterdav and deserved Ms victory even
to th whlte-washl- nr stunt.

Yonnr Wearer had conslderabl to
d' with ti Sai victory, for h played
C ball all th way.

fhedbourne went throurh the rame
Ktthoiii a chance In rlrht field, but he
tried hard enoush to acor when he
Cot cn th paths.

tlaude Berrv aelehrated his retnm
to th M"1 DT maklnc a home run
and a timelv einc'e. It Is a etneh he
wiil catch araln today.

In the flrat Innlnr. with Mad.ten on
r. oml. after Pnwell had been retired

a the plate. Tommy heehan raurht
line drive and completed an

urasited doahl play.
When Watt Powell was hort eaptor-In- c

seehan s l"ti foul In the sixth.
It looked Itke the rnsry Seal would
have to retire from the mme. but he
staved It out.

Spck Harkness did not pitch as had
a cme as the score would Indicate.
f r most of the rtins taUled arainst
Mm came after two were out and a
clan e to retire the aid was passed up.

Walter Kuhn caurht a nice rame.
fr he w accurate In M throwlnc and
worked hard to win. The Fresno red-
head failed to ret to lleniev for eric
safe hits, but roost of the Beavers did
likewise.

Tommy Madden has bean plavlnr
rreal ball for the Seais since Kid Moh-ier- 'a

retirement rat him an opportu-
nity of cettinr Into th recular lineup.
Madden waa th hlttlnr kid yesterday.

Paddy Ryan la still far from belns; a
wen man. and his Indisposition aKecte
Ms work on the field. Uuddr. however,
ts tryinr hard all the time, but does
not have his customary speed.

LfCKtESS AXGKLS ARE IIOCTIZD

IHllnn'c Men Prop Fonrth Straight
Game to Vernon.

LOS ANGELES. July . Vernon
won Its fourth stratcht cam from
!. Ancelea today i to 3. Captain
DUioa oX U Atls put IvraA la
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the bo In an effort to stop the
but later replaced him with

Ielhl. Stewart, one of Vernon's stars,
handled the horsehtde for his team
with rood effect, holding the Anreles
runless except In the seventh, when
three slnrlea brought In as many runs.

The score:
AbHPoAK AtHPoAE

Carlt.rf. 4 3 2 O- HoWd.lf. U 1

Kane.lt. 1 0 3 1' Man s.rt 1 1

p.l'n. 14 4 3 s 41 lIy.t f . . 3 3

llre'r.2b 3 0 3 O ,io'rv.2b 1 2

McU'l.rr 1 0 O Mets'r.ss 3 3

H.ms.m. 4 13 A Akln..1t. . 1 0
I'.jrl.lft 4 O 2 O Iilllon.lb. 1 10

Hrown.c 4 14 0 Smith.c. 1 ft

2 10 O l.ev'ns.p. o 0
fctlD'n.rt. 10 1 V LXIhLP.. o o

Totals 39 2T ll Totals S3 24 11 1

SCORE BT INNINGS.
v.-.- - n n n l o v s w

Hits 1 1 1 J S O '
s o

Mils 1 10 0 13 s o

SUM MART.
Rons Carlisle. Pstterroo,

Hoso. Broea. lley Mor.. Metx- -r 11 ts
m.d. off Lererens and h runs in 3- -

Innms -hi hits rttern. Hoep.
C.rll.;e. Facrince Mte-A- kln. K.ne. Mew-ar- t.

Stolen bes Kane. P.tt.rs.n. McDon-

nell. .y 3. Moor.. Base.
Ler.rens 3. off Stewart 4. Mruck oatBy

by Stwrt 4. Hit r ch'd
brK.ssV Tlme--:lt. Vmplre-HUUe-b- raad.

JIACrUAUT HITS BALIi HARD

Sacramento Twlrler Knotked Off

Slab, Oakland Winning 5 to 1.

SAX FRANCISCO. July Routln.
Byram In the first innlnr. Oakland won

from Sacramento here today by a score
of 3 to 1. Byram lasted tbrouch one-thi- rd

of the openlnc session. In which
period Oakland chalked up three runs
and four hits. He was replaced by
Baum. who had a shade the better of
Abies for th rest of th cam, allow-
ing only six mor hits, while Sacra-
mento totaled nine. Opportune hittlna;
cav Oakland the last two runs. Mac-ca- rt

and Hodman help credited with
thre Mts each oait of four times at
bat. Wares and Tledcmann made two
double plays. Score:

Sacramento I Oakland
Ab H po a r: ,.V - . 7 A

Shlnn.Sb j n ii tiiKiri.il . o i y
'R'e.iib 111 Were... 3 O S T 1

VBen.-- f O o HofTnj-f- 4 S 3 O 0

!"'! Ib 1 n trhrr.rf 4 10 0 0
Meh'y.rf 1 o o.i'ut'sw.Ib 4 16 3 0
Hefer.lf 2 O Tl'ann.lb 3 0 12 O O

Thom's.e 2 o Hetl .b 3 10 4 "
lren.sa 3 1" Mltse.c. 3 13 3 O

Bvtim p 0 1
' Abies p.. 2 0 0 1 0

Paam.p. 1 4 f
Thor-n-

. 1 0 0 J JW

Totals R3 24I2 ll Tot!s 29102T1T 1
Batted for lerchen In ninth.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Sacramento ..0 0 0 O I 0 0 0 o 1

HI'S 3 3 13 11 '
O S

Oakland 0 ? 2 I 0 5
Hits 4 0 10 10 3 1 10

FUMMAKY.
Rons Maseart. Hoffman. 7.achr. Hetllnj.

Vltse. lrch-n- . (Stolen bawa Hoffman 3.
Zi-he-r ruiahaw. Three runs, four hits err
Ttyrsm in 3 Innlns. Hacrltice (ly Warea.
Two-uas- e hit Rcurlte. tiacrltlce hits
Ware.. Ablea Ps- - on balls ort Hyrara 1.

off AbVs I. Struck out Py Baum 6, by
Ahles 3. Hit by pitcher Phlnn. Double
r..SH.War-- s to Tledemann 2: Baum t
t.na.S. Tm 1:3S. Lniplro Finney.

Cliannrl Swimmer F'alls.

POVEHC Encland. July ti- - Jabes
WolfTe. the amateur swimmer, who
started from San Gatt, France, yester-
day, in an attempt to swim the Knpllsh
Channel, was obllred to quit when
within a mile of tC Marcarefs Bay.
on this side. He continued th stmcd
for 13 hours. WolfTe has made elcht
attempts to swim th channeL

Aurn Cliamplouslilp Play Opens.
CHICAGO. July SS. Tennis cham-.to- n.

of several states are entered in
J the Western tennis championship tour

nament, which openea on im vow,..-si- a

coif llnka today. It was announced
that entries for the women's events
and the mixed doubles would t held
open until Monaay.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

six Lraejaea at a Claae.

rat" r-- t. I Northwestern.
4.1 .! sncouver. ' 1.2rt land ..! "Ji ii Spokane 41 .

. SO it .Ml Taroma ...i 42 ...3
VTi Vran 5J . Seattle-- -ll

S".m"". M Si -"I Portland ...4 4?

Al,i"! u r r. I w. I- - p.r--.

petrolt 2J .''hlraca ..-- J -
Phi:a M 31 1 Phlla .....3 33 .!
ChU- - ...4 .it New Tork..SI 3J .

Sew York..4 41 .M. St. IXula...4 J, ..lei
. tee.aad .44 44 .HI Plttaburs.. 4T .5
p.wtoa 4 41 .S flnclnnatl .3 4. .4-- T

waahincfa 1 ,J Hrookljn ..31 61 .prtj
St 25 R - Boston
Aaaerrraa Aelalloa. Meet era Ijeaaoe

W. I. K.iM
Colambas jt 4 nearer ,..-o- t ji ."- -

llnneapt's - 4H .321 l.lnco.a ... SK .SM
lajj tlty..4S 4A fuenio e
fit. Paal...4 4 .511 St. JoaepD.,41 i
Milwaukee 4n 4 ..- - Ml't.X V.HJ . . . - - -

Toledo ... ,4i 4 .4T'nmaha ... .42 41 .43
Joolaelll 43 o .43 Topeka 3 H .411
Indlasap's 43 33 .44 Dm lolne.:3 i ol

Teetei day's Reealta. ,
Pacltle Coaet Iaaus Pan Francisco a.

Portland : Oakland 3. Sacram.alo 1; Ver-
non i. Los Ang.lee 3 .

Northe.tern Ueasue Tacotna ft. Port-
land : 1 ictorla 3. Vancourer 1; Seattle B

k""g Leaeoe New Tork 3. petrolt T;
f.er.laad 4 Beaton I; rhlca,, . Phlla-d.l- pl

la 4- - St. tuls C Washlnftoa 4.
.Nations'! Leacue New Tork In. tit. LoulS

3- - Brooklyn 1. Onclnnatt o: IMttbur 3.
li'ostoa I: fblcato 3. rhlladelpMa 3.

Amerl.an A"clatloo Minneapolis T-

ln.li.nr-o.-i a-- olumbu. 4. Kaoeae City
2 n. Paul I. Toledo 4. Mllaaokee 3. Louis-il-l'.

T
Weatern teaue Torks . Omaha 4:

Ivetroit . et. Joeept) ; l.lncola a. "loux
CUT t 1M stalava . faebl ,
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BUDDY RYAM IDOL

OP PORTLAND FANS

Prizering Once Charmed the
Doughty Fielder of Mc-Credi- e's

Beavers.

RISE HAS BEEN MOST RAPID

Aggressive Flavins; Convinces Close

Followers of Game That Cnter
Gardener Iaa No Superior la

Minor Iajrue Teams.

BT W. J. PKTRAIN.
By lone odds the most popular ball

player who ever donned a Portland uni-

form, with the possible exception of
Vesn Grecir. the, mlchty pitcher now
with Cleveland. Is John Ryan, csnter
fielder par excellence of the leacue- -

11 r.
"Buddy" he

-
la more

-
familiarly

. .
called
a M

for half the fans do noi Know ana tur- -
do not car, that the homeyhermore, and ceneral fence smaaher

of th Beaver bunch waa christened
John by his Celtic parents shortly after
harlnc seen the Ucht of day near Den-
ver. Colo., In 1SSS.

The husky hitter, whose timely wal-
lops have sent the fans home In th
seventh heaven of delight on so .many
occasions at the Vaughn street park,
and whose reliable baseball bat ts just
aa much in- - evidence when tho Beevera
are away from liome. becn his atli-let- io

career as a boxer. Buddy liked th
strenuous, and between baseball In th
Summer months and wielding" hlc
-- dukea" In the Winter, the now famous
member of the Ryan family cranuany
cot himself recocnlsed In both branches
of sport.

Baseball Shapes Career.
As a yonnr 11 about the sacebrush

and alkali lota near Denver young
Ryan, together with his trio of broth-
ers became a leader of bail teams and
flstlo experts. Baseball eventually .H

nr the rlnar ararae In molding
his career, and it cannot be denied even
by Buddy himself, that no is a
bail toeser than he ever was a fighter,
though he can go som wlth his
"dukes" at that

However, when they shut down on
the boxing gam at the "Mile High"
burg they also shunted Buddy into
baseball with added energy, and now
ha Is reaping the benefit of his devo-

tion to the cleanest of all sports. .

Buddy played "bosh" ball around
Denver for several years prior to 1906,

when h was picked up by the Pueblo
management and substituted for a
regular outfielder who had been In-

jured. Th Denver youngster did so
well that he was retained as a regular
player, and at the end of th season of
1907 was drafted from the Pueblo team
by the Boston American club.

At th same time that Ryan became
an "almost" Red Stocking. McCredie
formed an alliance with John I. Taylor,
the eccentric owner of the Boston club,
and In exchange for Pat Donohue and
Jimmy McHale. the Boston club turned
Ryan. Madden and Danslg over to
Portland. This deprived "Buddy" en-

tirely of a chance to play even one
game In the big brush, for his trsnfer
to Portland occurred between seasons.

Jibes Hurt Feelings.
Naturally being a young and ambi-

tious player. "Buddy" objected to com-

ing to Portland" after having enjoyed
th pleasing vision of seeing himself
the hero of many engagements In the
American League circuit. However, he
found that the big leag--u moguls can

woti, niivar. about as they
please, so he finally reported to Mc-

Credie several weeka after the season
of H08 was under way. He was a long
time rounding Into shspe, and that year
McCredie used th stocky Denverlte at
third base as well as In the outfield.
Now "Buddy" never made any preten-
sions to being a third Backer, but he
went In and played the best he could.
He made many errors, but not Inten-
tionally, even though a certain writer
eh.ra-e.- the little fellow with "throw- -
i ..- m . hecauaa ha had two Of

three bad days In succession. "Buddy"
took thes unmerited roasts very much
to heart. So much did he feel the
sting of the reporter's unjust criticism
-- . ik. Cr.linw-- t er rjollcy of a
few cheap gamblere who Joined th
anvil chorus, that he went to McCredi
on day and refused to play third any
longer.

The climax of his career as third
sacker for the Beavers occurred on
the day when th Portland and San

team, hattled for 20 Inn
ing on a Sunday afternoon in August,
190S, Jack Graney losing to Harry
sninr nrlnclnally because of errors
k th. hard-workln- s- Ryan. "Buddy'

m. nolnt with McCredie. and
c.. rnhnann w.. switched to tltlrd base
wean went back Into center field.

i ,, has n I ayad ever alnce. Mc
r ii- - ,.nM not Induce Ryan to play
third base on the Portland team as a
regular thing for th whol club, fran-
chise and all thrown In. Ryan asserts
that he will stick to th outfield gam,
and h can surely play i posmun.

Ryan Xamed Topper.
m. ei r veae with Portland Ryan

was handicapped by being stationed at
third In 74 games, which, not being
bis regular position, naturally hurt his

Th. n.ri vaae he Imnroved
somawhav white fw ha snowed

Or n!V .e--4

5
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signs of developing Into the great play
v. - .a. ehnwn himself to be thli

year. .Ryan's rise in the profeaslon is
fA l, to dlSDOSltlon. At

times he is too much so, but the scrappy
little outer gsrdener has demonstrated
that he has few equals ana no "
rlors In minor league baseball today.
u..n ininr nf the Pan Francisco team,
says that three men are keeping the
D..H...I team at the ton of the heap
this season, and names them as Ryan,
Krueger and Chadbourne. with the
former occupying the center of the
n..iwiii Rutnr la a ehrewd Judge, and
there are not many who will disagree
with him, except to aaa mat m cm...
Portland aggregation Is doing its share
1. t.t- - it.nrtnmnt.

It now seems virtually certain that
Ryan Is playing nis last seHsun
Portland, for he will surely land a
k.nh in the hi a- brush next season, and
thi. time ha la sure to stick. Before
t.- -. .A. tV- i- fan. of Tortland should
hold a "Buddy Ryan" day. Just as th
Philadelphia fans did in token of the
esteem In which Harry Davis was held
In Quakertown. Get busy, you fans and
start the ball roiling.

Fandom at Random
CAXi E"WTNa had his San Francisco

aJ team In a heart-to-hea- rt confer
enc yestwrday at the Seward Hotel for
the first time In three years. The talK
seemed to do the Seals good, for they
tore into the Beavers like a waiter
coming down tha aisle with a check.

Johnny Kling, former catcher of the
Cubs, now with Boston, thinks the Chi-
cago Cubs will win the National League
"flag." as

Perle Casey occupied a grandstand
seat yesterday. The star second sacker
of tha Roadsters will be out of tha
game with an Injured digit for two or
three days.

m m m

Con Ve.nM.fA took-- mora monev out
or i.o Ansreiea on tnt last inD ejouin- -
ward than ever before in the history of
the league. "Yes, more than we got
from the Vernon series there," says
Ewlng. ...

Tli. ,.l.tt. nf Vnnt. Tfvl hv tha
n.lrlanJ 1iin I a aitenriaa to tha fansL
for the alnsrerv first sacker was one
of the best hitters in the league. The
nnlir .OiiW In th. iHniH 111 tlfifl Of a
fli-.- t aacVer la nosslhlv the I.os AnereleS
team, hut, nniesa Berry replaces union

. .t n Drvi .n., nio v,r wi I riMvn no
chance to play this season, excepting
that he may be used as an outfielder
by some team. Pfyl is one of the "out
laws" who can onlv play In the Pacific
Coast League.

Terhan. the. ihunra of "MVBterlOUS"
Mitchell from the Seal bench during
yesterday gama chased the jinx

that club, for the former Seal
twlrler appeared every day In a San
fTanclseo unltorm until yesterday.
Mitchell has not been signed by the
Real. hut merelv worked OUt With
them. Last time the Seals were here
Mitchell wore a Portland uniform, and
th Beavers dropped three out of five
to th Seals. It would seem as though
there was some significance in the ban-
ishment of the eccentric one.

a a

Walter Carlisle, the triple-pla- y hero,
was born In Minneapolis 28 years ago,
or in 1883. He began playing ball like
all boys do when he was 11 or 12 years
of age and continued on In a

way until 1904. when he
got his real start in the City League In
Minneapolis. During that year one of
his team mates was Patterson, the Ver-
non first baseman.

The next year he went to the Rock
Island team in the Three-- I League and
from that team Los Angeles secured
him in 1906. He played with the Angels
that year and also in 1907. and at tne
end of the year was sold to the Boston
Americans. ,

For soma reason ha was not good
enough to be In the big bushes, and In
the Summer of 1908 was ejold out to
the Kansas City team of tha American
Association. Vernon got him last year
from Kansas City and he has played
the field for the Tigers since then.

It Is not likely that Hogan would
take anything less than 83000 for Car-
lisle, for he Is a fast runner, a good
bard batsman and a sensational fielder.

Westerners Win at Detroit.
DETROIT, July 22. The four-ma- n

team representing tha Western Golf
Association romped away with the
Olympic cup match today the first

vent of the Western Golf Association
championship tournament. The team
totaled 606. while tb Detroit City,
Michigan and Western Pennsylvania
teams were tied for second with 640.

Astoria Fob Puzzles.
SALEM. Or- - July 2. (Special.)

Whether the watch fob. studded with
shining Jewels to advertise the Astoria
Centennial Celebration can be regis-
tered In any manner is a proposition
that Secretary Olcott has put up to
the Attorney-Genera- l. Herman Wise
has forwarded one of tb fobs to the
Secretary accdmpanled by a check of
$25 for registration fee and has asked
that th registration be rushed, but
the Secretary is unable to say whether
such a fob Is subject to registration
under th laws of the state.

The Pedalla Mo.) Methodists. In order to
meet the competition offered by Sum mar
yadYiaeS M Will aa alrdaaaa.

Tacoma Captures Long End in

Variety Show on Com-

mencement Bay.

MENSOR BUNTS HOME RUN

Morsel Wild Throw of Intercepted--

Sphere Allows Second Base-- -

man to Gallop Around
Vith William Ahead.

TACOMA. Wash., July 22. (Special.)
Tacoma captured a game toaay

which smacked much of opera bouffej
score 9 to 5.

Although HlKtrlns nitched a class or
ball which entitled him to victory,' his
support was wobbly at the start, but
strengthened toward the end. Almost
evervthinar happened which can in a
legitimate ball game, with the excep-

tion of a balk, but neither Hlggins,
Garrett nor Winterbottom remembered
It or the spectators migni nave owu
..ii.ht.ti.it .till further.

The Tigers, who have been hustling
along and winning games on a small
n.-,.- .i f hit and feelinar downright
grateful to any pitcher who gave them
as many as six, lairiy ouxaia mem

in tnAuv'n matinee by annex
ine an even dozen safe drives. Under
the style of play, which has Been in
vogue for the greater part 01 tne ea- -

k. P.nirali either Will hSVO tO
go without some blows for a number
of games, or the long overdue ones are
beginning to return.

Inline Players Get to Work.
I Th. Tie-er- a started to capture the

In trie naat inninK. AUti lilt?
Roadsters had been retired In order
fun. little hits in a row netted two
runs. In the second another was added
and In the third and fourth two more
doubles were added to the cluster and
the score boy was sending In word for
mora "twos." Then the derrick was
brought out and Garrett was benched.
Mundorff. who was feeling none too
.iuui waa allowed to retire and Harris
went to third and Winterbottom and
Moore put in as tne new Danery.

Th. etim votins-ste- r from 'Portland
h.in th. Rene-ai- s at bav for two Innings
and then weakened and allowed a pair
of runs. He did tairiy gooa worn.

Many fans have been more or less
aVentimi when thev have heard tho
...l.a rtn.. InlVlnir nhnilt hfllUA rllll
bunts, but Mensor demonstrated that it
1. nnanlhle in the second inning. o

waa assisted by Pete Morse.

Ball Travels Far.
tviiii.m. waa aa fa nn a noor throw

by Morse and the Tiger third sacker
was anxious to make up for the mis-cu- e.

When Mensor laid down a perfect
hunt p.ia huatled In as busy as a
ward worker on election day. He grab-
bed the ball and started it In the gen-

eral direction of "Bill" Fisher. Accord-
ing to the most reliable information,
the ball la going yet. Mensor made a
complete circuit of the sacks with Wil-
liams charging ahead of him. It has

n.rniiv heen conceded that Morse has
a strong arm, but the fans were not
prepared for the exhibition or muscuiar
4.v.innm.nt aeen toriav. It Is SUD- -
nn..,i that Pater hai crreativ strength
ened his biceps by pushing a new baby
buggy, presented to mm oy mo users
earlier in the week.

Tha visitors earned a run in the
third. when Speas and Mundorff
doubled, and in the sixth a fielder's
choice, two singles and a triple sent
two mora men over. After that It was
slow music for she visitors, both teams
playing better ball.

Hlggins Has Control,
Higglns was in good form and pitched

better ball tnan tne score maicaiea.
He struck out eight men and did not
fo.na a hnan on halls or hit a batter.
His control was excellent throughout
and the Portland batters were swing-in- s-

without avail, when he got his
curves to working. Score:

ta.i wA 1 T a .urn
A0.H.P0.A.E. Ab.H.Po.A.E

StovMl.rf 4 0 0 0 0 Bassey.lf. 6 2 10
Rnea. a 2 O 0 OlCole'an.ss 4 2 16
Mun'ff.Sb 2 u,Aobott,n. 4 1 2
WTms.lb 4 0 Lynch.cf . 4 3 2
Petfw.lf. 4 OBurns.c. 4 2 S
Mens'r.2b S 0 Rock d.2b 3 0 0
Ha'a.o-3- b 4 0!Morse.3b. 4 1 1

Colt' In. as 4 0 Flaher.lb. 2 0 12
Garrett.p 2 l!HlKKlns.D a 1 0
wi om.p. i
Moora,o.. 2

Totals 84 6 24 IS 1 Totals 82 12 27 13 8
SCORE BY INTflNGS.

Portland 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 5
Tacoma 2 1 2 2 0 2 0 0

SUMMARY.
Runs Speas, Williams, Petticrew. Mensor,

J nlr.nfl.lrl 1Tl.li.,. RtnltTI ha HPH HBHMV 2.
Burns 2, Rockenfleld. Higglns. Two-bas- e

hits Speas, Mundorff. Three-bas- e hit
Pettlgrew. Sacrifice hits Mensor, Abbott,
Lynch. Kockenfielu, Miggina. pucners reo- -

Innings: 3 hits 2 runs off Winterbottom In 4
innln,, Brriirlr nut Hv Garrett 1. bv mar
gins 8. by Winterbottom 1. Bases on balls

Off Garrett 1, off Winterbottom 1. Passed
ball Harris. Hit by pitched ball Burns
(by Garrett), Higglns (by winterbottom)
Time 1:43.

VICTORIA TAKES FIA'AJj GAME

Contest at Vancouver Battle Between
Engle and McCamment.

VANCOUVER, July 22. Engl and
McCamment engaged in a pitcher's
battle today, Victoria winning the final
game or tne series two to one.

The score:
v - ....... Vlftnrln

Ab H Po A El Ab H Po A B
Willett.lf 3 0 0 0 A,3'dman.3b 4 12 4 0
n.nn-- r K a 1 1 B 0 Mlll n .s.. 4 12 2 0
H'ah'r.lb 3 1 17 1 OiKeller.b. 3 0 3 6 0
Ad' ma rt.. 8 110 oocash.rf 3 110 1
James.3b 8 0 2 4 0Ward,cf.. 3 0 2 0 0
Br'ker.cf 3 110 OjC'tson.lf. 3 0 110
B'Wb'r SS 2 0 0 2 0'M'M'do.lb 3 0 13 2 0
l.ewla.c. 3 14 0 OjD'shw'd.c 3 0 3 2 0
Knala.D. 2 0 12 1 M'C'm't.P. 8 0 0 1 2

TotaU..2 4 27 14 if Totals.. 29 8 2717
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Vancouver. ..T 10000000 01
Victoria 00020000 02

SUMMARY.
Runs Willett. Goodman. Million. Sacri-

fice hits Adams. Engle-- Two-bas- e dman

Bases on balls McCamment 4.
Struck out Engle 3, McCamment 4. Double
pl,ys Scharnweber to Brashaar; MeMurdo
to Keller to MeMurdo; Clementson to Me-

Murdo: Goodman to MeMurdo to Goodman.
Left on bases Vancouver 4. Victoria 0.
Time 1:20. Umpires Allen and StarkelL

GIANTS GET FIVE OCT OF SIX

Indians Trounced When Seattle) Is
Able.to Hit In Pinches.

SEATTLE. July 24'. Seattle made It
five out of six against the champions
here today, taking the game, five to
one. The teams played even on the
fielding, but Seattle hit in-th- e pinches.

........ i B9T1H n! Tntnl. 32 7 24 9 2
Batted for Tauscber in ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

6etl 552H2nnZiSpokane 0

SUMMARY.
t.,- - r..nl Householder. Bues. Ort.

Raymond, Xetzel. Two-bas- e hits Raymond.
Zimmerman. Homo nun ""c.e--

hit Shea. Stolen bases Leard i. Struck out
By Fullerton 2. by Bonner 4. Bases on

balls Ofr Kulierton . on L J
pitches Fullerton. Bonner. Passeabalis- -

Shei, Splesman. Hit oy pucniru
shank. Householder, by Bonner. Doubl
play. Raymond to Ort; l"A to Raymond
t. net Tft on base Seattle u. Spo
kane 8. Umpire McCarthy.

fcATIONAJi LEAGUE.

Xew York 10, St, Louis 1.

NEW YORK, July 22. New York
made It two out of three from

today, winning easily, 10 to 2.

Mathewson was sent oaca si ow
and was well nigh Invincible. Score:

R. H. E.
St. Louis ..2 7 3New Tork 10 10 1

Batteries Steele, McAdams ana
Bresnahan. Bliss; Mathewson. Crandall,
and Myers, Wilson. TJmplres-Da- y

and Emslie.

Brooklyn 1, Cincinnati 0.
.Ttilir Rucker had

another n6-h- lt game in his grasp to
day wnen uesoner came up m mo
with two out and singled to center.
Brooklyn scored the only run of the
game without tne sua or. a mi m mo
seventh. Score:

n. H. E.I R. H. E.
Cincinnati .0 1 S Brooklyn 12 0

Batteries Smith and McLean;
Rucker and Bergen. Umplre Klem-an- d

Brennan.

Pittsburg 3, Boston 1.

dadtav Tniw 92 Rrrora and nasses
proved Boston's undoing, all PittBburg's
three runs coming; in una mouiuu.
Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Pittsburg.. 3 7 lBoston .... 1 5 7

Batteries Leifield and Simon; Brown
and Kling. Umpires Eason and John
stone.

Chicago 5, Philadelphia 2.
mjn.jniflPHIH. Pa.. Jul v 22. Chi

cago won today's game from Philadel-nhl- a

and went into first place In the
National League race. Score:

R. H. E. R. ti. E.
Chicago... 6 11 3 Philadelphia 2 S 1

Batteries Brown and Archer; Moore,
Stack and Dooln. Umpires Rigler and
Flnneran.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Xew York 8, Detroit 7.

DETROIT. July 22. New Tork made
It three straight from Detroit today,
8 to 7. Warhop scored the winning
run in the 14tn inning on umimui...,mu el 1 New York knocked La- -

.n wnrVi off the mound. Wll- -

lett pitched fine ball until the last
extra inning, bcore:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New Tork 8 14 31 Detroit ...7 15 6

Batteries Warhop and Blair, Swee-
ney; Eafltte, Works, Willett and
Stanage.

St-- Louis 6, Washington 4.

ct titttr Jnlv 22. Bunched hits.
three of them by Hogan, and five stolen
bases aided St-- ixiuis in aeieauns
Washington, 6 to 4. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Louis .. 10 2Washlngton 4 8 2

Batteries Hamilton and Stephens;
Walker and Ainsmlth.

Cleveland 6, Boston 1.
CLEVELAND. July 22. Cleveland de-

feated Boston. to 1, winning on
three-bas- e hits by Ball and Stovall.
James, the six-fo- ot live-in- ch pitching
recruit from Toledo, held Boston to
four hits. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Cleveland 6 9 0 Boston ....1 4 8

Batteries James and Fisher; Cicotte
and Carrlgan. ,

Chicago 6, Philadelphia 4.
CHICAGO, July 23. Livingstone's

bad throw to third gave Chicago a
tested game, 5 to 4. today. Score:

R H. E.I R. H. E.
Chlcas-o- . . . 6 S 01 Philadelp'la 4 7 1

Ttattarles Lansre. Youncr and Payne:
Coombs-an- Lapp. Livingstone.

WHITE SOX COMING UP

CHICAGO HEADS FIELDING AV-

ERAGES IN AMERICAN.

Athletics Lead League in Batting,
While Philadelphia Holds Same

Honor in National.

' Comiskey's Chicago White Sox now
lead the American leaguers In club
fielding, while their hitting ranks
third. On their steady showing to
date there seems no reason why the
Sox should not finish the race either
In third or fourth place. Detroit leads
Philadelphia in fielding but stands sec-
ond in hitting.

In the National, the Dooln Phlladel-phla- ns

lead In batting and the New
York Giants in fielding. The figures
follow:

AMERICAS LEAGUE
r'tnK Reltlne- - Reeords.

riuhs G. AB. R. BH. 6B. SH. AV.

Athletics . 76 2832 471 704 138 116 .303
Detroit . 77 2tS08 467 786 147 100 .301
Chicago .. 7T 2S64 415 739 119 106 .2S1

Cleveland 82 2765 239 773 95 $6

Boston .... 78 2S90 379 7LK 95 117 .278
New Tork . 76 2.124 340 6K1 123 93 .2.4
Washington 78 2591 331 665 10O 81 .257
Et. Louis 76 2519 286 604 62 65 .240

Ten Leading; Blue; Iters.
Player. Club 2B. 3B. HR. TB. XB. Ay.

rohh. Detroit 24 200 7 .6.11
Jaskson, Cleveland. 21 167 53 .50
Baker. Athletics 21 162 58 .535
Murphy, Athletics. .19 139 46 .533
CneakAr Roston. . . .16 124 45 .530
Crawford. Detroit.. .17 150 41 .523
Cree. New Tork 14 145 48 .491
Lewis, Boston 26 140 47 .483
Delehanty. Detroit. .14 1.12 89 .478
Hooner. Boston .... 14 128 30 .422

Clnb Fielding Records.
Clubs G. PO. A. E. TC. AV.

Chicago 77 2065 1033 132 S2SO .959
Detroit 77 2080 1070 138 328 .9.18
Athletics ...... ..76 2022 915 136 3073 .96
Cleveland ., 2 2194 11O0 159 8453 .954
New York.. 76 20O7 960 139 3126 .949
Boston I.. 78 2070 1018 173 3261 .947

Louis 76 2008 1077 177 3262 .944
Washington 78 1989 10S3 17 8221 .944

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clnb Batting Records.

Clubs O. AB. R. BH. 6B BH. AV.
Phlldelphia .78 2.198 391 701 72 113 .270
Pittsburg 76 2575 880 6S9 75 88 .268
New York 77 2518 371 665 158 68 .264
rinclnnatl .....78 2652 878 701 115 90 .264
Boston 78 2597 317 6S0 66 70 .262
St. Louis 80 2B29 8TO 88 67 84 .262
Chicago ., 77 2557 S76 668 100 120 .261
Brooklyn . . 78 2456 232 545 73 75 .222

Tea League Muggers.
Player, Club SB. 2B, BR, TB, XB, AV,

m O Ijefla,

We're up in the air!

Too much stock for this
time of the year!

We're going to unload in
the biggest reduction sale of
the year. Men's and Young
Men's Suits will probably
never be sold for so little
again.

- It is a genuine pleasure to
give our customers the ben-

efit of tho lowest prices they
have ever known.

Nothing reserved all
must go! It's an economy
opportunity of a lifetime and
will not last long the tempt
ing reduction will soon move
the goods.

hy Suit in the house,
black and blues included,

$1.6. 85
We back up every adver-

tisement with the goods at
the prices quoted

285 Morrison St
Between Fourth and Fifth.

Warner, Pittsburg. .IS 11 7 163 .578
Ludorus. Phlla 15 8 12 160 .537
Doyle. New York.. .14 15 8 137 .521
Bchulte. Chicago... .20 9 8 147 2 .516
Maeee. Phlla 19 4 8 138 51 .46
Hoblltzel. Cln 10 7 142 94 .47.1
Zimmerman. Chi 14 10 5 13S 49 .41
Konetchy. Pt. Louis. 16 9 4 132 45 .4.18
R. Miller, Boston.. .19 1 5 328 R5 ,44i
Ellis. St. Louis 11 11 2 127 87 .418

Club Fielding Record.
Clubs (i.- - PO. A. B. TC. AV.

New York . . . ..77 2042 9.1S 116 8111 .963
Philadelphia ..78 2117 946 121 8184 .962
Brooklyn ..76 2023 973 120 3118 .961
Pittsburg ... ..76 2013 899 124 3036
8t. Louis ... .80 2142 1029 142
Chicago .... .77 2079 996 1.16 3231 .912
Cincinnati .. .78 2111 980 158 3249 .9.11
Boston ..... .76 2023 1041 183 3247 .941

DR. SHELDON IS HONORED

Oregon Summer School Students Ap.

prtclate Departing Professor.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
On. July 22. (Special.) County School
Superintendent Braggr, of Union Coun-
ty, delivered two Interesting addresses
before the Summer school students
yesterday. The regular daily lecture
was by Professor Stafford, on "Drink-
able Water." 'The address today was
on "Demonstration Work in Agricul-
ture in Connection With Rural Schools
in Oregon," by J. K. Van Boskirk, of
Nebraska. Mr. Van Boskirk was for
many years secretary-treasur- er of tho
Nebraska Stockgrowers" Association.
Though more than 60 years of age ha
has been an active student at the uni-
versity for some time.

President Campbell Is attending tha
session of the National Education As-

sociation at San Francisco, and will
endeavor to arrange several round-tabl- e

lectures for the Summer assem-
bly by Eastern educators who return
by the Northern route.

At Its meeting today, the student
body voted an expression of apprecia-
tion of Dr. H. D. Sheldon, the founder
of the University of Oregon Summer
School, who recently left to join the
faculty of the University of Pittsburg.
A committee has been appointed to
draft a resolution and forward it to the
professor at Pittsburg.

BAD YOUTH RUNS AMUCK

He Is Sent to Training School lor
Threatening Relations' Lives.

CENTRALIA. Wash., July 22. (Spe-
cial.) For the third time this Summer,
Fred Jewell, a youth who lives with
his mother and grandfather at the
family home near Littel, wad turned
over to the Sheriff's office yesterday
afternoon. Deputy Sheriff Foster re-

ceived a frantic telephone call from the
boy's mother, who said her son had
threatened to kill his grandfather and
that the old man had escaped by lock-
ing himself in the woodshed. She said
further that the youth had turned upon
her with the weapon and she was
forced to flee to a neighbor's home
for protection.

Foster hurried to the scene in an
automobile and took the boy in custody.
At his hearing this morning the youth
was committed to tho State Training
School at Chehalis until he Is of age.
The boy is only 15 years of age, but
he has caused the Sheriff's office more
trouble lately than a full-gro- man.

AL-:-
nave flxea everything no O. K. here.

Please let me know where you are so I
can coma to you. ETHEL.


